














Candidates for the presidency 
of Student Coonea and delegate* 
to the National Students 
Nation wlH* -presein? tneir plat-
forms at the school-wide S C 
Rally, Thursday from 
1 2 t e ^ to P E T 
Bob Seller. Jerry Deutsch and 
Stan Gross are' the presidential 
candidates: Irv Taub is running 
for the vicer 
the pet i t ions* 
rayAbrams, a former Downtown 
student now_atlending Uptown, 
•vas' rejected on two counts. 
The NSA candidates, Morris 
Cook, Floret te I^azarus and June 
Hirtnkpiwsity, are running unop-
posed as there are three vacan-
text of the referendum is: 
"Whereas fchg facUitiasravailable 
for extra KTurriciUar activities St 
B y Roalyn Riea^l 
the Cityr College School o f Ovic . IP 
- « t « » - j ' " 
3Lt ? 1 i 
•i 




are the candidates for treasurer. 
Candidates for the other execu-
- v e positions, ail unopposed, are 
Arnold Sank, corresponding sec-
retary-, Tony Magaraci, record-
ing secretary. 
The refusal of Murray Abraxas' 
application tor the vTce-presid-
-<eacy.. was based on the following 
counts: -J - - _.-l 
The S C Charter stipulates that 
a candidate for an executive post 
must have heen a member of 
ouncil or an SC committee W 
one semester during the year pre-
edine i n s taking office- It also 
states that a candidate must be 
registered at the Ooinnierce Cen-
ter, Mr. Afecams, an Ujrtpwhrstu-
dent for two semesters, could not 
meet these. 






Frank T: Simpson, Executive 
Secretary of the Connecticut 
Inter-Racial Cojnmisskm and Di-
rector of the" Connecticut Fair 
Employment Practices Act, will 
address—4he—Sociokjgy^-X^l-u~b 
Thursday, December 15y at 12:30 
in JfrlO. JHis topic will be "Does 
FEPC Needr:A Nigrrtgtiek^" The 
Economics and Psychology So-
cieties are co-sponsors. 
In the field of Social Science, 
Mr Simpson has worked as a 
field agent for the Congregation-
APO until Fr iday when the drive ends, 
l a s t year $322 was donated to 
the WSSF, and this year the 
committee expects even greater 
, receipts. 
The slogan of the WSSF j s 
"They Still Need Us." Students 
at New York City colleges are 
being especially urged t o con-
tribute to the W » F . Money 
raised each year by this organ-
isratinn goes to aid needy prof-
essors and students in ' Europe 
and Asia. WSSF is a non-gov-
ernmental organiya tion which 
distributes aid where needed 





without regard to races V^V9^t~-
ality, religion or politics. 
WSSF*s income last year "was 
over three, million dollars. This 
money was donated by students 
ai 
now in 
its twentieth year of publication. 
will be on sale at 25 cents per 
copy this entire week. It" will be 
gold to students in classrooms. 
r
 T J ^ ternT^Sjhe: 
fortunate m obtaining articles 
t h a t will be-of Tnterest to' each 
-fcarttwr 
Activities and whereas 
uationr can -o« 
increasing the Student 
Fee, therefore be it 
we the students o f the 
lege School of Business 
Adnainistratkm Day 
jn favor oTa r *x increase 
Student Activity 
purposes as to 
cial activities, to 
pand - Intramural 
and increased appropriatfons to 
TICKER." •"""; 
If was passed iiy a rMr vote; 
^ • i 
accounting aludeiU/^ sa id "Nat" 
Magin, editor, ^regardless of how 
advanced he may be in his 
Hluuiesp^ —~— 
_ A students' receptton for fae-
itty members wlB^be~heia7Mon-
<t*y, December 19 a t . 7 3 0 In 
House^Plah, under the auspices 
Student Show Association. 
a t Extension Society andrdEegzJhey 
Arnerican 2&ssienary Associa-
tion; he has also served^jj^As^ 
sociatc, Secretarsr-QT the Tngle^ 
pendent Sotrial C e n w ^ ^ 
ft6v Simpson has also written 
Some of the articles .to_.be_in-
i:luuedr «ue- "Internal Auditing. -
Organized or^Emally by, repre-
scn^Sves 7 of NSA, WSSF is: tap-
groups on campus, the T S r S t S n - - A ^ 5 w i n g P r o f e s s i o n . ' wme£mm__ 
Association, Hiifer ana the ?®tw- give the^readgr au kl^a of the op»-
man Oyjfc—i- —'__ portunities in private accountings 
For Male Interest m 
The tergest 
history" ~wili go on sale Down-
-town W« 
"^HM^^JBnsgsi'ine^ wi l t 
cffisny shoii stories. 
several books on the Negro prob-: 
lem—**Comparison of Social At-
t itudes of Northern and Southern 
This affair is seeking to pro-
de an informal atmosphere in 
•vhich members of the student 
t<ady~ and - facility- can become-, 
'-quafnted. -.;.'."* -
A call for voltinteers to serve 
«s guides and "big brothers" for 
'far guided freshman tours in 
Kchooi has been issued by- Sigma 
Alpha and the Big- Brother Com-
mittee of Student Council The 
* ours wiH take place £ » ^a«^ 
iiary 27, and those interaj^eoT 
Groups," "New Waves of Negro 
Migration,** "A Study of Ameri-
can M i s s ion a r y Association 
Schools and Colleges/: and T h e 
Negrb_in Coniaecticut." 
r -At-tne present time_ he is --d 
member of the American Acad-
emy erf Political &nd Social 
Sciences, and The American So-
ciety for Public Administration. 
Helen E. Chase. Director of 
the Personnel CVHtncil of the N e w 
Civ«-
A new "Simplified Preparatioi* of 
Lawrence Kapian *» Appiicatioft of Funds sutte-
- » , ' " - ' wmmmm—• •% ' ment" will he an aid to students 
Netv IHlJel Prexy 
and cartoons 
speclat interest to the coUege 
male. Mfticaiy wiS be on safe on 
the timth ffoor and wUl cost 25c. 
ijjouid contact Mrs. Justice in 
*?2t^There wi j | be a meeting of 
thei yofanteers Wedn^day, De--
Twiner T4 at 4 m Jjosm&t! X? 
York State Depert«*t*tt of 
Service addi-tojaeti l i ^ Put/lk: Ad-
rnirastration and Sociology dubs 
on ^Career a^i Job Opportu^ties 
in Civil Sersice," Thursday: 
LawT?ence/Kaplan was elected 
presidentr of* the Hillel Founda-
t jton^r-defeating Arlene Cohen by* 
31 votes at elections concluded 
Frfdaj-r The complete: vote was 
77 votes for Kaplan and 46 votes 
for Cohen-
Other officers elected were: 
Vice-Preskient: Miles Kirschner, 
79 votes over Sey mour Wegtereit, 
49 votes; Secretary: Judith Bern— 
in the understanding of this phase 
of accounting. The article on 'The 
New, York, _City_ Sales and Com-, 
pensating Use Tax^-wiU be of in-
terest t o ajtt^  accountants.whorin-
tend to practice in New York City. 
Als^ in this issue of Xbe Foriun 
is a ^convenient chart explaining 
the qualifications required to bc-
C€«ne a CPA in each of the 48 
This semester, Meroary, the 
college humor magazine* will 
feature a full page photo and 
Ufe sketch of t ^ ^ Q S e e n T ^ j^f 
CCNYJ, After considerable dehb-
• " ; - ! 
oration,^ the- Mo*«ajey-__'*< 
was chosen from more than 200 
entries submitted. She Mm* 
selected on the basis of eye-ap-
peal, perwaality and intellectual 
.^ J 
l >3U*iii, 83 votes, over Frtcda Stein 39 votes; Treasurer: Abraham 
Jyovick, 72 votes.-over Leonard 
states. In addition, the New York 
State CPA questions and answers 
for the^  3rlay, 1949 exarns are pub-
iiajhed in Tae Ace<HM>r|ng Farugc 
- I n previous terms, the sales of 
-the-"'"macBgitw*"" have beert hi»^». 
The editors hope "they have 
Achieved the same high stanj^ 
r
^ros of pvbor issues- - -^:-:ir 
• • • ! • • 
.JL - . ^ < : ? 
o 
JL • a MiHiii 
£*. 
^r' 
Cdnteg? will be decided l?y next Tuesday's 
X At that time, a proposed ^ 1 increase i n 
the Student Activitx- Fee wOl be submitted to 
« gefe^pfirti tin .of tHe 




.However: T have c o n e t o 
that t h e t i m e s&s^^*ftsre w a s 
very . worth whSe. 5 t ^ m a d e me 
C o S e ^ of ?*e«- York^and not just 
I g o t a 
«r~showed nsTso 
Whatd*yJ 
t» be wi th a «fa3 I don ' t k n o w a t a baft 
dPcttneri this 
tout further 
H o g n w a r d t r e n d . T h e r e f o r e , t o o o n f t m e t h e 
V 
p r e s e n t fiat* tevel wnatki *nakg> i r impnsKirde 
to maintain just those activities now enjoyed 
at the College. Increasing the feehjy $I~ 
would not only maintain them hut would in-
troduce into the reaiin of possihiiity such 
added benefits as: 
1, Free lounge facilities. Organizations 
wi&hing to use one of the lounges for a Saiur-
SAT mght affair must now pay a $19-80 
rental feeV ^Slth a higher fee, the lounges 
could be offcr^d~wtffeetrt charge ona.fes?fc-
coroe-tirst-served oasis, ^ •»','• 
^X3ass1s«tosiflKi^^ari o i the expense of 
the proms and Lexicon could he defrayed 
and, thus serve as a tonic to ailing classes. 
. 3 . More free dances. The annual Christ-
mas Dance, which ^offers a band and re-
fregiments. is always a popular activity, ^ c 
increased fee -&auMt veiiuit more^ such af-
*o.*he . .._ 
Per iod icaay w m e o a e n a g s the 
b e g for & united S m a e c ; Ceaaest 
fairs. 
. 4. A bigger and be i t erPeas ' s RecepHorr 
fair Freshmen. This affair, which introduces 
incoming frosh t o the College, should be 
made one of the most ^attraethfe events at 
the school. Nosv, howeve*. ^t suffers visibly 
from tcooBDY pangs. 
i>. An improved fihn p r o - a m . A. higher 
fee would enable Student Council to present 
a ffhn a week—and the best films available 
6. More and bigger TICKERS. Present 
tee afiatroent^ make it impossible tc publish 
a TICKER lare^-enough to give extensive 
coverage po aB activities esery week." 
T Siore 1MB emtipment- The 1MB can-
not provide adequate faculties to all the stu-
dents who want to participate in intramuraJ 
a thieties unless it has more money. 
_, The proposed increase amounts to about 
1 c a day from each student. This is an almost 
negligible expense to the individual, but, mul-
.ttplied by more thari^3,tlO0, it wouMJmprove 
the College immeasurably." 
Vote "Yes" on the referendum and in-
sure a better college life for yourself and the" 








»*«** St*fi: Jmrry %+qvr%*T~, ir-a ..&e^-nstmlr-, Lwewu* Sl©c*rT Jtffim-y 
C*?w»ci, Fc^rWcs- FesrfJei* .S**r K*tiry*«« A U s K*sit»?,. S*u' 
* 
S?G*TZ STJkfF: ZaiMtrt F*ij, M**a*t:-]H't-*ac%a£- ai*r» itisss^s. «f.c-c^ 
Koosr. S11B rR, 3-S<^^ 
ing& and soch. 
u i s pn> and con. 
cmnplfsned and t h e 
back t o rest, onjj-
other alarm. 
Those feusSuess stxtdents who 
aid not atleiad Upto«^n CSty d a n t 
see t s to have any noticeable love 
lor ogr *!nprf hern* igotfaeas" a n d 
recognilicos of their gxastg-nce jy 
ooJj' sii{a>t?>' noticeabie a r o n r 
athletkr events. I n c a s u a l cc«n-er-
satkm, Uptown - ^ usually placed 
m t h e s a m e categci-y a s Urooklyn. 
Q»eens and- i^mter t the o ther 
C5ty schools.T^These s tndents fag 
t» realize tnar -whae tne w h d e « ^ 
aouai t o the sons of i t s parts. 
"City CoIiejze~ has but one ctm-
rMria»a»an: The T&wmm ScnooA. 
"Wlien "tTpfepwrn went on strike, 
emotions here \vere very tic-
i>ieady. Not OB1$- the public, but 
*he sttHients theznsel^'es. didn'r 
teacw^ what t o expect. .Each go*-
e m i n g bdd>r was forced t o issae 
startenaeBts t o clarify i t s pos l tk ic 
When employment here began t o 
fail, the atadeste became resent-
foJ and Juaftly so. The type of ac -
"taon that had been osed, regard-
less of izs soundness, w a s one that 
demanded united support on the 
pert of the student bod>*.. As..lar__ 
Sts the public «-as oohcerned, CSt>-
College was on strike-
A s I s e e it , there are onl>T twb 
possibie solutions. Either —the~ 
Scbooi of Busineass should became 
an aut^aiaznous ijriit or there 
??i>ot2id ix? o^e "Sxndesf O w » -
"<?*I.'with appropriate coramrt-
tees for ai la irs that pertain 
t»> oniv o e e of the branches, ~. 
£rcar ,_.tne • Ci?vrs.7f.. s.tandpoint, 
ir i s far; _ more x^onofflQKal '•••«&.__ 
:rJaRrtr-Jt? pay^t/r imi> <i«ie JhresiderttJ 
and only one" &*- <&~3tegpmFmm&r~ 
« c a d s _ Tfof* mem i& C p & w n a n d — 
~ the~jgrav^-~M- acai L*ie. At that, 
the faculty have a tough t irae^et-
tin^: -R-?Jat is theirs. A happy staff 
goes a long » a v towards makin? 
for a happy irttident body. %Vitti 
yZevL- York Citj educational^^ appro-
pria*Ji>rt«• v.*hat. ?-he2^.are, t-hc- for-
rh*fr.^DossiMlilv .se^n3s_to__be. "if no*, 
oot of the*.ques5tio«t. & Jong way 
hence. The iianj^edlatx- aad serksiblt 
- ^ hirifc; to <k? * r»**r. v.ouic be lor dele-
^atioriS from the twe Councils- tc 
"xfet 'together' and -work o-ut sorne "' 
sort_A of agrc-<en>fcrit ior future 
united, action. This would not 
Tiecessi-^ate Cotineii ^ v i n s Jin i** -
Frid&y evening f»hir;dig>: fc>^it "«nere-
Ty_" the":forrrtIr.ir o f a hew'' organ 
tiui-;. v.-oui<j -have ^arisdierioriover 
affairs :,h^*. deril v.-j*h "City <Zol-
i eS^:^ -^ ' . . - . ' • ' •—''-'-
7 • ~"" trti IwriJWfcy 
I*ta s t o c k w i t h ta 
waiT'ya take o! 
^ g o ' i y w t o f yoor mind . . . T\*e g o t a^ <aBa 
t h e 'llChJLK i i t u w i r i a g anyway^ 
XXL vag-
A n a iwBw"ip tfagw^^iprf^ wf«rh ail ^ ^ e r p r w l n g people should 
^ike rMjte of. i s h e i n ^ provided bv AJplm 
fratemfty y^-^s«** ^apyff^^^ fgint^ r v ^ n o g ^ ^ ^ y now sponsor 
All students on the^ campus are eiigiWe, even the 
a s t u d e n t s schoiarship, the lower the^rtsk 
a n average student pays fifty cents for 
flunk ^ 
' Brauas-** T h e 
and prenstuomL F o r 
coverage o o a particular course. If he flunks, h e g e t s a dollar instead 
-
r
 a dressing _do«BJmaro^the dean 
^ I n one ^ f t h e 
b e h a d graduated frsan C h y Co3> 
lege in^[940 wi th a R S i n Ifeatth 
Education! 
Af ter t en naonutes of fervent ai&uiag X *iA7eaken ^ 
A B o r o r f a l hand grabbed a y » 
"flie 
retractor d iverged from the siu>ject of debiU and_ credits for a 
t o 
seated. . When m y inc^eOukaag 
I broke m y fiiend** s r i p 
ConncS spend four o r f ive 
-et general meet ings 
'S& whether o r a o t w c agree t h a t 
their efforts are preductKe of 
b e n e S o a l results,- *ce roost 
that there-jane ^strenuous 
From the names o f One 
iri^ c^ninfttees js&rXi 
t i ie plant 
t o 
t h a t 
jobs because t h e y had t o fumble about in a l l the ir pockets before 
n p wi th the creased let ters . jNewr~have t o 
do t ins ! You should keep your important papers hi t h e ins ide 
breast-pocket of year suit, where they a r e readfly accessible and 
t h e seats a n d w a s i fkept neat . T U s h o w yoti the right techniQoeK which wiH impress 
he hirer." 
With tip*- he straightened out h i s lapels, smBed, sua\*ely reachedr 
2
 irrto r h e correct pocket of his suit and withdrew t h e l e t t e r s but, 
t o h f e d i s n a y and the students delight, t h e y w e r e *he >vrong 
crjes — six shee t s of neat ly folded toilet paper. 
t o run. W h a t zhunsters! *;:,. B u t he socfthey finafly c a m e 
u p wi th m e a n d curtly said. T e a agreed 
O B the,, left i s yours."* 
walked ib. 
iny date . S h e s tood up,.^^ 
srofled. Her mouth was siK 
sbe- probably uses a shoehorn t o take:. 
S w a F s o s o a r , that t h e 
on it w a s coatdlmg: she" As^ as so skinny t h a t if ram 
^arrher Art??rn*grjgppjfe :sfae wcaJd be shapeless . 
^ * e had the c u t e s | w a y o€ ^shaking her, head 
the ntatters discussed- kl p*ej&ee£- her eyes l it up and her forehead s a ^ TTJ_.T. 
mgs , a^ - fat exarnpie, enapSoynaexst I shnaped down in m y s e a t and, not wantir 
opportunities for s tudents o f Ci ty anyone t o see m e w i t h her. vaBed. nay overcoat his editor after 
College, the efforts s e e m t o b e above nry head and neered ou t a t the g a m e throng Canada, has corne 
dtrected—toward set=viitg the-jBae^_bntfonhn>^ - Xp&ajteiilly s h e wauiF t "too 
school. . .z. __ . terested in what w a s happening: <m t h e court, 
Apparently a» rnemhers of 
-B 
ft 
-Council f ee l that these efforts :are~^"f^> y o " file ytxa- nafis 9—'-
i?est adapted to t h e pradoction. o f 
benef^chd resu l t s for City Col lege 
or e l se they woukl spend their 
t ime SBBA e f forts i n some other-
cut 
These f e e i n g * are^howxi by t h e 
majority of 
t o Student 
•SSQi" X re tor t^ i "I 
them away." 
A t half t ime I needed a recess so excus ing ng 
I nonchalantly ambled about renewing d 
I ran arto a girt w h o m I m e t a t 
party a i e w w e e k s agttr A t t h e t ime s h e impresse 
besng fan-iy pretty, h o t somehow, a t ti 
However, if tite Student Council 
wishes t o s i t a s respected 
givers- they m u s t t a k e a 
ject ive view of t h e sztuat: 
shPJiid not be hhsndeci&y their per-
sonal preferences a s to the . bes t 
method of serving t h e s c h o o l It 
niust be brought home It&Jbbem 
that if their insigniuzn award i s t o 
h a \ e sasy reputation other than an 
award given to Student Council 
rnenabers for service t o S tudent 
Council, the" award must be g iven 
ir^^pect ive of t h e media used by 
the applicant t o serve tibe s c h o o l 
Sthdent CounctriMK 
students^e n j o y rea '&*ng'~t t i ie 
TICKE3rand because & that m^~. 
up t o her . "Ge 
I'm s t iS just 
for a job. ~ • _'. • '.' 
^ i ipnni is .yott arc talking with the, rc iseniuel TXi-eLtoi,^ Uie iu» 
structor said. 
ta 
'and you s a y you have some letters of recommendation 
This i s the point where m a n y apphcants have lost 
less of a s t a b in the^d^rk. 
see, wherr l wasTa^senior 
I w a n t e d t p Jote s o m e s o r f of a 
v d u b . Everyone belonged t o some-
thing, and I felt a s thoughrxtoo^ 
Shoukt -^^.d^^^^OD^^SM^JBB^ 
?anize a club. Since I happened 
t o enjoy dancing ahd was some-
w h a t proficient in the. art o i 
terpsiehore. the thqtrght c\f or . 
j?amzing a dancing class intrigued 
me. I t took a year's t imer a lot 
of sweat anct a great deal of 
heckling from the wrest l ing t eam 
(we used the team's quarters for 
the dancing c lass) , but w e were 
pretty successful. Henry Wit ten-
berg. C C N Y s gift t o the Olym-
pics, rounded Tip most of m y 
during the 
n w r o f » 4 9 l 
'.:. Apart froah the 
that Irttow-fimd the 
dancea a n d " was iri c h a r g e -isif 
c^ojs |oj^^^ry^|or a ' * ^ M W 
whet?er t h e sl>ow broke^ 
—aii sorts of- records, he; -actr^thsK; 
;: dances t ^ tKhd? v-Meeristti^r^h^^ 
<*ripinal choreogfaphyT. 
- • L " ! i 
••'***?&. 
unexplainable foibles of man's personal ty . 
Then, agaTn, rnaybe t h e r e fe ^tn explaffation t o trds one, especfaBy 
5rou k n o w C h y College. 
Ot^KHW^CKSlASIXG POP17LATION", S O I T S A Y S : A Cahadfeh 
rig the- workings of ^the~differentiar bhrtfarate in^ 
•with some interesting and, b y the way, pertinent 
ooservatjons. 
H e shows that fmtiHrriedj' 
<"lass for ine.-** —•- : - '-
After graduation, ?*a g r i n 
danced in summer s tock a t the 
^gnity^yiayhousc^Thegtreln^r^^ 
es t Park, Pa. That summer 
proved fateful for Nagrfn be-
catKe h e q^dclcly jumped ito New-
York for his first Broadway pro-
duction. . " E v e n m o r e important, 
he met his charming wxte,-rieien 
Tamirfe, ^who w a s his director 
and choreographer at the theatre.' 
TJhe production, *"Tis of Thee,** 
proved t o h e a musical m i s t a k e 
wrach "opened and Ish^t ~ like^the 
Quickest of carnera shutters. F a r 
from upset b y this ~. gaucherie , -
aueaBy and y e t a o suoeesafuUy 
that be w a s the featured male 
dancer m "Stovepipe Hat/* "Up 
in Central Park." "Annie Get 
Your Gun" and "lisnd an Ear," 
rjaj^ eT^^"jESJCTig:'-j»!J^J:"'JBI^ 
tfeoro|ifihiy enjoys t n e luxurfhusv 
. ne s s - or rustic Hfie m prtsBn^iaftt 
^aeotoa^n^Hudson.':":'-"^' ''''<T'~^-~i 
Up there, Helen and m y s e l f 
can: jjpt away f tum all the fmatisi 
and bust le of ~ " ~ 
theatre for those too 
ends . But donrt g e t roe wrong, 
the theatre is my first .-Jpvs*-^^ 
that ig; besides nty jjdfe^ 
"It'a a r f a r c r y from thet va -
cat ions m y family would have 
each y e a r whan w e would m o v e 
from the Bronx in the winter t o 
Brighton Beach In t h e summer. 
W e moved a l l : around N e w York 
— w e hardly stayed- long *»nmigh 
to get 'WTp-nihrt*^?^" ~; —~~3 
-' Yas* ha, i« certainly .JjaBftJto 
s t a y £or a long t ime, because^ 
Danny has captured t h e Wnrta 
of a l l N e w Yorlc d a d N e w ^ l p i t 
has affectionately \ taken Danny 
v..->v: 
in winch he succeeded Gien P*et—.:-AUuprtn"tn i ts heart. 
mothers w i t h n o more' than eight 
a s I hmd made nryself comfortable she^ querie^, f e g x s of schooling average^ahhosTTrve children. Those who have had 
inirteen years of schooling, l e ss than three. H e a l so reveals that 
Ersnch speaking -mothers average
 ;54-r offspring — "the English 
^dl£ors ax^jTiemhers^^^of^a^sta^ l ^ g ^ - ^ ^ ^ 
J2f_ijCKaKER p c r f o m a altishlr 
€SardeB she kwked extraordinaxy'. 
^Heno OiereT^T^aid 
you look o k e a nnlhon 
•TTean," H*e exclaimed, 
nana xx> jnaice. 
Af ter a short conversat ion I braced* 
pulled m>' overcoat high above m y head again, 
s tarted hack t o ray s eat . W h e n I got t h e r e shy 
w a s puffing o n a_ 
"Yott don't mind H X smoke , do y o n ? ' 
_. *T don't .care if you h u r n ^ I answered. 
_Sttting down, I acc identa^r stepped o n o n e o r hj 
teet a a d w h e n she rold m e t o keep m y < * b ^ 
hoppers*' where they belonged I~ was tempted ti 
T h e c l imax to a per f 
c&rne when I diseovered.where m y hew found friefl 
Bvad . . . Newark, 2Sr. J. 1 \ i After 
w e se t out far Penn S ta t ion 
a s g B which trp4^-^Thts Tritt tnlrr _ymi_trf 
two 
inch 
^peaking 3J^i. " - - - - - -
 x ^ 
S m c e the girls here at O t y College do speak English—at least 
.= .me of them do—and since they wi lNhave had s ix teen years of 
•^hooling b y the t ime they are graduated, i t s eems logical that they 
don't stand a chance to propagate our population. U n d e r the cir-
<-umstanoes, trying wouldn't be worth the trouble. Trouble? 
However, there is one possible solution. S ince- the sixteen years 
i t college wiH b e a thing of the past, they can move to Frahcr-. 
v.here every assistance will be given them. / 
* Italic* oiuxB. - ' •  
Si 
-.w^C 
ffy Snickers By Gerberg 
service. Student- CouhcS 
^•am that s o m e s tudents 
\ aluafale use of the Stydcrit j^onn 
Fund and the tutoring: 
There's a little 
- B y M a r k M a r k o w U z 
The Hudson Coal Company 
7jflayeoTTibSt to 35 City StudentsT 
and a dusty party it was. 
—rThe— itinerant Econogijcs 12 
troupers, led by Mr. Frank 'Doc' 
Thornton, paid a_ visit to. the 
"Black-gold" mines of Scranton. 
Pa: that they wil l l ong remember. 
T h e y were received warmly by* 
the miners as they piled out of 
their tivo chartered buses at the 
Hudson Coal mines. •--——-
."'At least our faces can be rec-
ognized," said one student, after 
inspecting those of the diggers-. 
Another, amazed at the accumu-
JapplPof~du¥t~ arid dirt loh'the" 
-miners, as well'-as • in the—pits, 
iy, V'Where^dbl ^aeyl 
wash for lunch?" The answer was 
sirnpJy. "We don' t," - which em-
pfaasTztHi the—lack of—adequate-
sanitary conditions. 
T h e s tudents first visited the -
Mar^'ine Colony, a nine story 
'breaker," a bmlding •where the 
coal is broken, cleaned, separated 
from its rock fc^-tnation, and vize4^ 
ior conirngpcial. purposes. Antbra-
cite is sold injeight-SAze^, all of 
which are roade by_sifters. The 
broken -coal goes from upper t o 
lower l eve l s -of s izes , -the^ smaMer 
chunks falling to the lower levels , 
throtigh whatrrnay bedescribed*as 
strainers. . •-...._-.. 
From the topmost story, t h e 
Ci ty inspectors ( f t ^ 
floor in the skeleton-l ike frame-
work of the building. 
From the breaker, the shidentar 
proceeded to the Grassy Island 
Mine and descended 840 feat t o 
observe the actual mining in -die 
depths. The passageways w ^ e l a 
many places so low, i t required 
T 
Madison Ave. called Tarr w h i c h 
of scsnocs for Lexicom. W h e n 1 -went torn m y 
the man behind the ( soners 
the factdty 
gram wmch are served h y t h e 
members of S igma Alpha. S t u -
dent Councii has t o learn that; the 
aEthtetes of tihe schoof p a t i n m o r e 
t ime and effort during the ir par-
ticular reason than the members 
«2f iSvadent O^ufseai p%*t i s aU year 
round. 
Unless Student Cotaicil - forgets 
:-ts egoism and: gives more awards 
t o Ofther tjhaji t»g rwarrr Tm-niJi^> 
rhe- insignitam wiH degenerate in to 
an aware gjven 'to xnierhoerx ot «7~ 




bend oyer, t u r n 
head almost 360 
\ gree&\ to: ^the. -left, 
n?y hand over 
hear t and smile . 
y©jB'\ever s e e a pret 
jsaule? Before I 
think-of m a k i n g a 
a t t e m p t _ a t even 
S l i cker the 4»huti 
s h u t and 1 w a s 
Willi the mor 
o n the -teftrTTSSiT 
heard of ~ "Fujto; 
F o ^ " this 
veritably £ e call* 
^Tarr'* Mar". 
hasrit quite mastered l/ie gcumi/et! 
5 monw»9$ w**Uy. in4iv*4u*l tiwtritc-
r%on. Monthiy r«U*. Grand Cmthsi 
Ar«*. Writ* W A L t E ' i T U D ' l O r 
>34 g 4 4 ^ i S*.. N. Y. or c«H EL-
4o**do 5-1607. 
F O R T ^ C 
E l e c t e d t o Sil f o r * H V e « r « 
CAntrnmsai F r e s h m e n A d v i s o r y $^wtmsltee 
S e c ' y JFaeuby-StMdeht TScJter^uisofciatkMli 
I C B R e p f r o m Hftiiwr P l a n — ' ' . ' 
" 1-nil¥l •<!•!•• 
:<*-'*vo*l* -arm •• nffis^wr • t r ra in i *.fj>»*
rMfl^"VJ '< • »«js-%ae,«wp j>ti-*-rfwi^w^i^ ^ 
BOB BEU-ER 
F<5£:Stiud&>£ C&a»€ti President 
(Z*# ZUtctioa *Jc#y for QuvtH'*&*!&*} 
..--J*' ..Vl^^M."*^ •-' 
w * y > r ^ - » - . 
.CHelwJ. 2-06d0 Suite > i iJ 
ALTWOOD CO. 
In<-orpf»)fSi.t-;*d 
NjCTV W 5 R K 10; N;. y . 
4JK-4>I^*-. i>. <^>ldenb«ii*j£ 
S H O P A T 
u . O^BRIEI 
i ior yaur 
Accounting, Art 
St&HsticafStr&ntfGS-
m EAST Zird iT«S€T 
wFwnszrn * 





-LT, Jr. '4 V o t e ¥ e # o a titer' JRef^rrendmn 
> 
: ' ^ * "* —"—•'--•2*—- -iZ£7'p%~Zs£& 
n 
^J!i«BMyrSseS*5«! | !?SBJ»g«S»iS' 
i m f t e d , wiH take•
 : :*^c^WiRdae^-'" 
d a y . I>ecemoer 14. a; 7--3Cr a t t h e ' 
— M i . jQbrfaai.'h^who' L**s '^rvedP-
~ ~ — * - • -*" •*— 'iceeujLiy^ C o m - •. 
trinp H e t a i l ; Q^XY maarirnJated students rateXS^S-pejnts higfaer « r ^fe average than the rest-df I 
Traming p? ogij*fti. war be^^re^ithe nation in tfag t*eye3 1 Achievement Test and Tl points better m. tbe Orientation Test, j 
sorted witts a medallion in recog- accordir^ t o tabulations released ]by E>r. Charges "fiottiot tne_ Oepartrnenti2f JXestinsL andri-YPA'i 
c s t i o c of feis e f for t s U w a i d far -1 _ ' _ .—-—V^. """ ''.'"•''i~'"""""... ''.^ . L^.V-.-lGuiddu*Cfci. 
l a 
o j ^ a i r m a n - o f ' . t h e 
m i f x e e Of '-the 
iberksg tfee -;jseJsiao3*s weHare: 
addi t ion , h e h a s b e e n i n s t r u m e n t a l 
acbig*U*g—the. sjaceess o f 
- m 
:prbgram o y aiding, f inanc ia l ly a n d ; 
by mteres txng o t h e r merchants in'[ 
it- T h i s w i l i m a r k t h e firsf ~ S S s R 
tfeat a s avsard o f t h i s t y p e h a s -
b e e n g iven . Mr. Oferbaci* is not T h e 
T h e Le^aes X-avecage- OC&Yz 
aOso r e j e c t e d , t h . 
t h a t b e u s e i i i 
powder to a p p o i n t *- J « | e u l t V ad 
o f w h i c h h a s p r e 
m a t r i c u l a t e d -students-'as- 6 3 . T h i s -
*^y—~ » T riTP. comriparod to UML^ 
S p r i n g 19-tS natkHrcal m e a n w h i c h f 
w a s S L 2 . w h i l e t h e Or ies ta t ior . 
T e s t h a s i j e e c caszspkred w i t h the-f 
1947 t e s t i s b o t h c a s e s tl*e t e s t s ! 
were- basically' the « « ~ » -* 
r e c o c 
Cu B e a u f o r t e s 
i s t h e j o b o f t h e c l u b i t se l f 
•>m 
Gtyites, youl i get a head! No* 4anly a head, but the 
r e ^ ^ ^the g f a ^ a glass,but aU 
you can drink. Itis going to be "Barrels of Foam."-
^ Move in closer chunv it^s the 
and not nniy Seniors raxr 
^ S v S ^ ^ w e e l j ^ s e v e n "Tfeys - of ~ A s s o c i a t i o n h a s o t t e r e d t o p t a y 
f u n . fro l i c aJM/frenzy for U p p e r 
C l a s s m e n wi l t b e o f f ic ia l ly i n -
a u g u r a t e d att t h e T5& B e e r P a r t y 
a t B e e t h o v e n Hal l . •..---•••.'•-'-
h o s t t o . t h e U p p e r S e n i o r s a t a 
d a n c e m 
Class of '50 Beer Party. 
sejettre a f a c u l t y adv i sor . H e ' e o u i : 
" n o t "Torce a n y ins t ruc tor t o s e r v e 
e v e r y b o d y i s w e l c o m e . 
T4he L e v e i 2 A c h i e v e m e n t T e s t ; l e s s o r of. 
a C C K Y a l u m n u s . ' wi l l p r e s e n t A r m a n i £. 
As a iresat^t of h is a c t i v i t y hs t h e U n i t e d S t a i ^ t Av-ialioo U n d e r „.^s takezi b y t h e m o r e t h a n 30Of~_*Z£ 
t h e A lumni Assoc ia t ion . - Wi l l i am -wri ters Corpo^tk>|x . wixMirm^>eak j s t u 3 e n ^ s p r e s e n t l y reg i s t ered *«lrjruniB'***' 
,^__ T h e r e s texr id b e a fr iendly pernor 
j ^ _ ! A g B g g y g p L ^ ^ , J D i e f ° o f t «1 reJatkmsfe lp b e t w e e n t h e a c 
- < S k ? r « e a i > i m « e r « ^ - a n d F r o - U - « ^ ™ * t j ^ C H ^ t h e X»ean s a i c i 
S c l m a e r o f t h e C las s of *33 wi l l b e 
t h e reeiDienl of t h e a n n u a l s e r v i c e 
^: ceiniser 15 a : 
O R 
i r eee ive • e r o i i s and^one'yestr A h s n -
—the- • 
^ n d Retig^nn. wfla 
P^vchoiogv o f r ^ 1 * * * * * senaes ter b e g a n , 
^ b e f e i e e t h e C h r i s ^ a n Y P A - h a s s o ^ e * ^ w i t h o « t success , 
Tne ' P r i d e of SeOing." D e ~ j A c c o u n t i n g 2Q1, « n B e o s e r ^3001 j^ssoc ia t ioB T h u r s d a y , j t o o b t a i n a n advisor . V a r i o u s i r 
s t u d e n t s l o o k the O r i e n t a t i o n T^est-1 rfa- i f i w g *»^e rvmtnrfni ^rw-riaT ^ ^ u c t U f t 'a t n a v e t e f u s e d iftt t f e 
T h P . m ^ - ^ a ^ . haKM ^ - »h^ «w*»g?
 I fMlJ,Ay^ | | t ^ ^^ pi^TfnTTiiJETWl.M11 ^ g r o u n d t h a t t h e i r pos i t i ons m a y 
of rnasricuiaaed s t u d e n t s o n l y / a s J s o s a ^ ^ y ^ ^ " j , 3 a > o t h o r i t y o n t h e " * * 5 * ^ ffl Jeopswdy. JWThen a&ke 
I P^-choJbgical a s p e c t o T a l c b h o l c z n - a b o u t poss ib le re ta l ia t ion , th 
avrajd p r e ^ n ? « S to a g r a d u a t e of i c ^ n 5 ° ^ « a i 3 2 : l S • • i n ^^E^«5> 
t ise schoo l TSie rwenty-sax m e e c - > >fr. Gariepj- a g r a d u a t e of T u f t s 
b e x s o f tlxz c^aas of J u n e '-49 w i n CoiJe^e. h a * b e e n S a l e s M a n a g e r o? t h e m a j o r i t y o f t h e 2Q& 
tiiiiivhing C P < » o p e r a i i B g «{itJi t h e Ia -+ 
ni Society' mfismr^errfjip for d e m o n - , __ . s t i t u t e o f A c x n u n t a n u IR t h e e x - ' 
s r r a t i n g o - ^ s f a n d i n g l eadersh ip i n A m e r i c a n Aarixnes I n c . I>uru2g t h e | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e - t w t e : 
h e w a s Tra f f i c Marmgei o f alie^-' , . . , - ••...iV.'., • 
: iTijiTm,'umien. scuoenx 
e d i t o r b T a p a i s p h l e f JDeaa s t a t e d 
w o u l d 1 




kLimctsfm a n d mstalUttaor: 
JBnbber D e v e l o p m e n t C o r p , a t TfciK re ^he f irst 
A c c o p 
That CCSY± Trnevu, 
*ha^ 
ag<j iitst 3ii i n s t r u c t o 
t o ¥ H P ^ C o n s t a n - w n o ^ s e r ^ e s j ^ ^ ^ f e i s o r _ 4 o a n y o^xlj 
C A , tJTy TTtrt 4'Mx-a**t^*'* and—recognized—orga^ 
o n c a m p u s . « . • „ . . ^ ^ J t ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ " ^ I h a s e n ^ e d i n t o t h e f u g p r o g r a m , j d r e s s b y D r . S 5 n g w i g h a v e 
f i cers a n d board m e m b e r s ^wHfT^usc b e e n t e c h n i c a l l e c t u r e r o r u ^ ^ - , ^^^ v ^ w
 r . ,„ „—. _ - - . - ..- —-s ^ . . . , \ r - . . - . 
_ •-_ -~- - M ". ^ T ~ . i _ . -^^ «.--»"f W U K & nas—iHUtjjt- i u w * • ^apg HPW'rappetL a a i SWOMM aaxivact coraaner^ 
^ . ^ S ^ ^ S ^ L ^ y S • g S S ^ ^ S T ^ T " J X 2 ^ : ^ * » * - » * " ^ * " » « — * ! * « • * « « = « » - A 3 C S t y a « a ^ i n - i * t l « * B p « f e d d t f ^ a i a t f a 
r^ J e s t e r t a m s s e n t -and o a n e m g h a s - e v e n i n g s e s s i o n . I n rtpi*rw^t t o ^ _ _ _ . j ^_ ^i__ ^^n^ *= z_ J - T - - r . » .- ~.—• , t^__ L- ^ ^^_*>_-
the 4 p r e s i d e 
been- p l a n n e d for l a t e r in t h e ' p o p u l a r opinioE- h e be l i eves t h a t a 
e^'cniug. s i n c e t h e a f fa i r w i C 
prmsar l ly a o c i a i Cockta i l s a n d ' b e a r esctrovert to be success fu l in 
hors dfoevres wi i l be- served. • t h e s a l e s f ield. [_ 
«s_« _ a s a n a i d t o t h e C P A f irm i n d e - 4 v i s e d t o a r t e o d t h e s a e e t i n g a t t h e - 1 
« * « « « ^ ^ fcL*\!; t e n a i a f f l g t h e r e l a t i v e m e r i t s o f ^ G a s t s v u s A d o i p h u s C h u r c h . n o t wnn^ifiirnr n a v e t o < 
scnooss . a n d T h i r d A v e s . 
g r o u p p l a n s t o s e n d f o r m l e 
t o e v e r y i o s t r o c t o r m 4he 
m _the" near f u t m e rje-
t o s e r W a s advisor. 
At $14-$ 16 Monthly STEW Bj \i 
accoi iunodataoas- rep ie te w i t h m a i d
 c A - d r o p m e n r o l l m e n t s u n d e r t h e A c o C e g e s tudent , w i t h a car » T Thursda: - - , D 
serv ice , l inens a n d bjankets , ha*'« G- i :^Bi i i s . H o u s i n g - C o m m i s s i o n e r ' a«eded* hy M r s . E . Marke iroad to 4 N 
b e e n m a d e as^iiai>tf t o a n v u s - S t r s c h m a n expJained. h a s apparent - %****** t w o " > e a T " a l d c m l i - t e r ^ j e ] Y e s , Y « a 
marr ied ?%e* York C i t y c o l l e g e 1> l e s s e n e d the^ ^ d e m a n d f o r d « t ^ ? 9 q e e " G e « i e ^ H o ^ l i ^ f o r P ^ > I 
s t u d e n t it w a s announced b y t h e t o r > acc«fft»w»dations b> s i n g l e vet -
~- - - . . . ^' ^^ , „ _erans , m a k i n g SO of t h e 3 2 3 acconv-
* — • ^or,c ^tatc- D R - » o c _ o f K b a s . m o d a t i o n , ^ v a i i a b i e for o t h e r s . 
; c i e t y or4 T h e StocSc E x c h a n g e " i a c t i v i t i e s -
d a y a f t erndon-
I f >»ot; c a n ne ip he; 
C l x n e r d a i e &-9GST. 
J w l d l 
Good- ioo icmg m e ; w i t h person-1 F r a « f a E x y l r m e ; 
w o u l d y o u 6 k e t o be.j T f ^ f ^ > « ^ *53t ^rfn 
^ ^ _ i J C a n d ^ e ^ s C h r i s t m a s t*sm?^&is*» F r i d a y a t 8^30 m L o a n g ? 
J»ea*e ca l l Q j v e >-our pk?t?2re, n a m e a n d a d - j c. T h e a f f a i r wif i be t h e last 
M o r e t h a n 30G s t u d e n t s s o w J i v * i ^ : ^ ~ ^^  1 d r e s s t o M r s ^^s t i ce i r t h e S t a - | s o c i a l e v e n t o f t h e t e r m tor m e m _ 
Tfci* "haver- for the raomekssr' v> « , the I s land, whiefc h a s b e c o m e a j ! ? , " ? > - " ^ . ;'. .. : ' f d e s t ^ f e o f f i ce a n d s e e w h a t b a p - l o e ^ ^ j j ^ F r s J a n a n c l a s s , and 
An> gir l s t u d e n t ts- Hts&bie t o j pe^?, - -ORJV-d&--«t b e f o r e f j e c e m - ; ' / * 
be the "CJub Mother^ _of_ t h e 7 4 ! ber 12. 
'exehapiified th-? 
15 a t U i n f s p i r i t o f P r o f e s s o r M o s s e s s o n . Th" 
j a w a r d w a s g r a n t e d b y t h e In ter 
•. — 1 C l u b B o a r d ^ s t w e e k . 
Chzb. m o s e interestess i c a n t 
^ 4 
* t h e In land S o f t b a l l r ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ b e reo^ired for a d m i s s s o n . 
the RrversMie C a m p u s or. K o r t h snsali se l f -suff ic iexn cxan^atunity. 
Brother Is iaisd m t h e ' T ^ s t Ri'w'er. T h e r e is a church , a ca fe ter ia , a 
.a s h o r t f err j ; rsde f r o m l34zh
 : grocer*- s t o r e a n d s. n u r s e r y school 
~JS£f*e*. &rosfX- T h e S t a t e &svisaoc . .— — ^M . . . J J J ^ - _ .^ ^ ^ T - ^ ^ ^ ^ „ -, -- , ^z>-r 
of f f c u s m ^ h a s opera ted t h t e o r o i - t e n m s c ^ i r t s a ^ ^ v ^ a b i e and t h e :•": - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ©e -choser: o n t h e bas i s of 
- e c t s i n c e - ^ 5 M 6 , . w n g g - i t < ? o n v e M e f l ^ S u s g ^ ^ c r o ^ - i ^ r a e ^ ^ e r o H - g ^ ' i^ a^ f^afafafajg^rhggg. 
a v^eaent jaeamital^pias^.—eetfafrfsttng7 T «% ,AM*-i»^*a5- a n d sroniag- f a c S t i e s " 
o f rt^eive- b r g c g i n a B i T t y . i n t o ;arrifor~J^rre^d<Hlis- A s t u d e n t 2ztn2p 
^egaeggftseyr r a m j u g f o r iongje a n d -^aafc? naoyafeg. se^^ral^m>eg a v^e^c 
n^rrpgg'v»^^f-arts qrii>rrfiiite c&'^r 3t^ " " " 
Ijt* success »1H d e t e r n i i n e th-* 
I e x t e n t o f s o d a ! func t ions piann*-i 
A p p l i c a n t * w i l l b e g n - e s a p e r - J ^ , « ^ ^ s e ^ e s t e r , C l a ^ ^ a r c ^ 
^*fT-
tn ;rae r e c r e a t i o n nali 
f ON-STASE 
Tise Jvew- York T r u s t s 
-of—research 
r^eseo-em 0? 
; C o m p a n y -iz; 
i : .wi l i a d d r e s s t h e B c o s o m i c s S o - t . ^ ^ . ^ S a Z ^ 
r M e x i c o 
- 4 - F o s r f i e ^ ' ^ I m e r o b e r s o f I>ow?« 
" Orty weYe"^PBB 
i a w ^ & e p e r t s a e « : fe=^l spe^k af-^  Klg i ser Educatiorv t w o w e e k s -age 
ne next- n^eetzng of t h e N e w n s a s . F o r m e r A s s o c i a t e Professor , V/JI-
fwis l l e a s s i s t a n t pro fes sors Walter 
• A. Q^%% A>eo H o s e c b i u m a n d R u t ; 
lC3u.o T i i« i i»dd.j>, Deocsa, 
-a; e l i m i t e d l</ Ltgrjd, C. "Wrigh? a r e n o w a s s o c i a t e prc-
M o a e s w n H i a n e r : f e s s o r s . I>r. Chaztes B . F o w i e 
.Sai ly J - Goktmar, rece ived ^ » : »:ho . t a u g h t h e r e i< r^ m a n y years 
P ^ v i d X_. 5fe«sfe£sor, Mesaorzai; b e f o r e g o i ^ Uptown^ h a s afe<> 
a* the- ad-vert is icg m a i o r i j^eec pFomoted. ^ _ a s s o c i a t e ~ pr t -A w a r d 
CT.JP. A . 
P r o b l e m i s - T i » e o r v . A u d i t i n g • L a w - T a - v a t i o n 
. . _ . - R f ^ l S ^ T K A T I O ^ N O W O P E N 
F O R C L A S S E S S T A K T O i G D E C S . 1 ^ 4 9 
Ctwnprebew****- r M f « e fcy Expert ln**roe*0r» with man* ^eaer*. o f 
t « w i u i g auMdT uouver«ity e-Kperieace u n d e r saoperviskm of JProf. 
e b ^ a d e s a d e r C f. fiif! of R%bt». 
f o r t h e f 
Right C&mbiruiti&n 
o f 
• Croodf F o o d 
at 
w ^ i n i m m n P r i c « ^ 
wttia 
• . F r i e a d l y S e m i c e 
l i t t a r t 2 W Street 
--- .-JtJ#»;..aiaac£jc-gjCJaLr. 
^ w h o s e w o r k ifj e^tra-c?jrricuiar^tjfe£^&r 
C O T OaEC WATCH T O O HA3BT: 
WAS *«£.. *•«-*• S«esr»» mkff» *»*«*( fc» a ' 
Is ^fc* » C 1 £ S Ofi«te 
j 1 W*«. , £-*,' fc-r <at3T W«4L '^af^t "Siet. 'S-Sr~ 
I * __rO**3Bfc«E 5~ X*«3 









SanLCtAl. B < 3 £ « £ S « COC7XT 
• S e * V « t « r # J&PW -Oaabrk i 
• jyes7 omrEa o s i z W r j 
LOST 
CC3TY '49 BJCVC> 
__ -i - v n ? ^ f i > T i f P -
ns—SttnleBt Li fe Ofn*'^' 
Reuciird To Finder 
1799 B A T B G A T E AVE. 
* 
»^=r 
X a w a a n a k n o w t h e d e t a i l s ? 
W e l l , h e r e a r e t h e fac t s . I t ' s 
g o n n a t a k e p l a c e o n D e c . 9 . R i g h t 
-—a F r i d a y n i g b t . a t 8 : 3 0 a t 
B e e t h o v e n HalL 2 1 0 E a s t 5 S t . , 
i n 2 * e w Trork Ci ty . 
7 T h e r e 1 1 be- heer a n d p r e t z e l s . 
B e e r a n d p o t a t o c h i p s . B e e r a n d 
s o n g s . B e e r a n d s k i t s . B e e r a n d 
d a n r i n g . . _ A n d _ ^ ^ ^ i n o r e J*eer. 
T h e r e ' l l b e **&mmis 'of F o a m . -
—r^Hie oamag^er \ * n y v •• s o n , a H 
tftffc cat i b e y o u r s t o r a m e » e 5 0 c 
i f y o u o w n a c l a s s card , a n d 7 5 c 
i f y o u don' t . Y a c a n g e t y o u r 
t i c k e t s a t t h e b o o t h o n t h e n in th 
f loor . 
L e a v i n g lite g r a d u a t e s a m p l e ' 
t i m e to- recover f rom t h e i r in^_ 
e v i t a o i e h a n g o v e r s t h e - « e x t af-
fa i r , a P a r e n t ' s R e c e p t i o n , w i l l 
b e he ld ' in .Lamport H o u s e o n 
T u e s d a y Dec . X3 a t 8:30 . I n ad^ 
d i t i on J o ^enterta inment a n d r e -
f r e s h m e n t s t h e p r o g i i m i w i l l 
f e a t u r e a shor t a d d r e s s b y D e a n 
N o r t o n ^ I n - the past, t h i s r e c e p -
t i o n h a s p r o v e d t o bg o n e o f t h e 
most° s u c c e s s f u l evi*rit& of., the-
w e e k b e c a u s e m o s t p a r e n t s a r e 
i n t e r e s t e d i n hSeefihg t h e stu-v 
n o t e * Xm 
14 a;t 7^6L A ftoorv> show- mn& 
pnfwuhniii ith UIM .«lim liv rne or-
Admiss ionvv&X B e 
P * e « e « t a ^ 6 t t v ^ ^ ^ - i e * ^ e 3 ? 
sent to a « n i ^ b j e ^ o j f 
~^50; o r o t h e r r d e n t t f i c a t i o n i s l i o ^ . 
i n g m e m b e r s h i p fh t h r -rliitfft. i&!. 
d e n t s w i t h w h o m t h e i r s o n s a n d 
d a u g h t e r s h a v e l i v e d w i t h f o r 
f o u r y e a r s . 
~~ Y a w a l k i n ' a w a y ? J^Ta s a y t h i s 
a i n ' t e n o u g h ? Tell' yjL-What T m 
g o n n a d o —" T i n - g o n n a l e t y o u 
i n o n a s e c r e t . N o w l i s t e n c a r e -
ZLsecw J5i enior, 
f u l l y . J p a l 
W h e n y o u ' r e n o t chug-a- luggKT. 
a n d if y o u ' r e s t i l l s o b e r enough, 
t o e n g a g e i n a l i t t l e TerpsichoryL__*_ 
4 t h a t ^am*t a d i r t y - w o r d , s o n > % 
yottTI b e tr ipo in ' t h e l i g h t f a i t 
t a s t i c t o t h e s t r a i n s o f 
ou ewe co 
B r o d s k y a n d h i s S o u s e of T h i r d 
A v e n u e O r c h e s t r a . Y a k n o w E d -
^at . . . h e ' s * t h e g u y w h o w r i l e s 
those: **funny^-colun«LS for t h i s 
p u b l i c a t i o n . 
Y a _ s a y y o u ^ - ^ r i j n n i n ' t o b u y 
y o u r t i x . a h d - y o u ' r e br ing in '^a l l 
y o u r fr iends , . . w e l l h o l d i t . sonv 
t h e r e / s m o r e . I f there ' s tinvs 
we're g o n n a h a v e a c h u g - a - l u g 
context . . . w h o k n o w s y a m i g h t 
e v e n w i n a prize or somethir iV 
O k a y , s t a r t runnin ' t o t h e 9 t h 
floor t o g e t y o u r d u c a t s . . G o o d 
-boy. S e e y a t h e r e . 
of festivitied 
ZlJecem&er / 7 1 
rtti&llu 
comftien ct, " & 
Invited to 
Jjtenior 
to the a 50 
D e a a i K o i t o n . M i . A l t o n XJPI 
a n d o t h e r m e m b e r s o f t h e imaHrj- ,::$§. 
u l t y h a v e b e e n i n v i t e d )x>'-MtS»n$~'i:^M 
a F a e t d t y - S t o d e h t T e * to -,pf; ^ i a 
p r e s e n t e d ~By—tshe S e n i o r s cip^ 
T^nirsdair f r o m " 1 2 . td~~T?~i i f ' 
L o u n g e C. " . — 
T h u r s d a y n i g h t w i l l f i n d t h e 
- S e n i o r s a l l agarop ing - t h e b a s k e t -
bal l t e a m on to v i c t o r y aga imfc 
B r o o k l y n Col leg*. A b i e e k o f 
s e a t s h a v e b e e n s e t a s i d e -itor^ 
S e n i o r s - onfef, a n d w i s - .|MK 4 R $ W 
W e d n e s d a y Dec . 14 froffiCiE ticHfr 
a t the 9 t » -f loor booth.:;• ' T J * e » f ' r ~ ^ i 
are: a l i m i t e d n u m b e r o f s e a t * 
a v a i l a b l e a n d i t w i l l b e . f i n * 
c o m e f i r s t s erved^ .._-,. r -
— S e n i o r s b e c o m e e d u c a t o r s oar— 
-•*,« 
-: * 
F r i d a y J j e c . 16^ w n e n t n e y v f iF 
t o a l l y t a k e o v e r t h e : s c h o o l 
t h e i r tradi t iona l S e n i o r 
t h e i r i n s t r u c t o r s a 
a n d u p o n p r e s e n t a t i o n o f a O a a s 
C a r d m a y t a k e o v e r t h e clwHi, 
A n e w i n n o v a t i o n t h i s s q m e s t e r m 
t h e p o h c y ot S e n * 
w e e k s n o t i c e t o t a k e o v e r 
i 
(_>^^/z e=JLetter 'pert 
Y e s s i r ree , "Barre l s of F o a m . 
immedlaigfy ——— 
Dear Senior, 
We, your class officers, who have closely worked with you throughout your College 
, /wish to heartily thank you for-you^ cooperation in the many and diversified ac-
tivities ivnKtr -the-ciass-nas heki. - ._,_ 
—-:.• Ycia^^ve^^essened our burden by nelpiing us plan our 
in a s p i r ^ vynxcn-ll&^unjgtie in 
. t h e ^history Jpf .Jhe^Col 
5&gasfal ~Fii rctk>ns_^uch— a s 
J u n i o r PrGnr^rad 4a«t 
B e e r P a r t y w o u l d n e v e r h a v e 
b e e n poss ib le if not for y o u r w i l -
l i n g and: a b l e supports A n d n o w , 
in y o u r las t year, y o u s h o w m o r e 
e n t h u s i a s m than ever by over-
w h i c h t h e y t h e m s e l v e s a r e n o t 
regisfcreo^tittY 
A T h e a t r e P a r t y h a s 
p lanned for F r i d a y n i g h t 
—the S e n i o r s wi l l^go e n m a s s e bV 
t h e P r o v i n c e t o w n P l a y h o u s e tm 
s e e Gi lber t A S u l l i v a n ' s ' P i r a t o s 
of P e n z a n c e . " T i c k e t s w i l l g p 
o n s a l e W e d n e s d a y 
t 2 2 a t 2 2 ^ 1 ' • : . — _ 
T h e p iece d e r e s i s t a n c e *>f 
S e n i o r " W e e k - ^ 1 t a k e p l a c e oo: 
S a t u r d a y D e c . ITM^hen t h e g r a d -
u a t e s p r e s e n t t h e f t toct ion w h i c h 
w i n c l i m a x four y e a r s of c o l l e g e 
l ife, t h e S e n i o r 
-.-a 
R eserve a table with your friends at ninth floor booth 
order corsages* thru Prorft 
Committee and save money 
ake this affair the 
time of your colfege life,. 
subscr ib ing t h e Senior P r o m . 
Senror W e e k is fast a p p r o a c h -
i n g and: Main, i t iBsiL^&mi& m a n y , 
e n j o y a b l e funct ions to w h i c h w e 
h o p e y o u wil l g ive '"the ' support -
that.''has m a d e t h e S e n i o r .Class 
exit branding". " ."" ' 
We tzxiiy hope ihari t h e rcvuny 
friend^iiips . acquired dur ing y o u r 
under^raducLte yearn h e r e w*H- be, 
^eoetinuod long af-t^r^-A 
j^radix&Ted. 
v
 Dispi&y of c o r s a g e s a t r e d u c e d rates ' 
In m - W«.dt_.ffee.. 14 f r o m 1-4 
Titers. D * c 15 f r o m 12^4 
Fri. D e c . 16 f r o m J 0-3 
Sint*ereiy, 
M i k e R o a e n b a u m 
^Clair Z a n g e r 




- • - * • 
\ ' \ 
- . 
Jerry -jawrtsgS^SC OSK? .year J^-: ... 2 ^ A 
-Ad^-aes?ry - O s e s m i t t e e ; ;~^l3sairir*a*v 
Ye 
dent- jEfeftssesy'-fCB ji.c!|w'«MjBtotiyR;--, 
Viee-PT«^der*t: George 
•? 15reas«£r5er:: S a v d r a INsfth*?. Jtec>|r^ 
^jnrfffry o f Try H o c t o w C t e ) . -Viee-* 
f U p t o w n S t u d e n t C b u n c i l filed t h e 
« p e t i t i o n s m ^ e t ^ e r 2 2 . 1S48, «**«*• 
f th^BpjSj^d l i s d eiMtiPtatgd1 PfcuttS"* 
1 _ ^ r / K n i e k e r b e e k e r . . : 1_. /_. _•_. 
X TJae=petitkm c a l l e d f o r Ti*e 
"ulry-St isAen 
y e a r s oe^F3CfC0fC f C B Represent---/' 3 } A 
•••sas^^rm&'Vlause P l a n : ^ C f e f c ^ t e £•&•* S C 
.jRgfembjer,' Member-, -o-: " 4 - Cout»c2-] 
Pras3den*;--Os-'t^arisng ^51, i i en tber - : Tossy 3Xartih *sfeo, i t ' w a s "Jan.. . 
£^f 3 t o o j r P ! r a r o O r a s u « e , J _ _ _ 2 J apoagBd,: ^ g j j e ^ y e a r a t t h e Sopfe j fc_ f o i * g ^ ^ ^ j ? S * S g i ? * t ^ P r 0 I 
P ^ b c ^ " Oo«H?at~t Stywt l a s t 





l:,JmmB Gram*, S C / r e p , C l a s s of "SO: 4 } A c h e c k 
, . i VT..I C S s a c E a n S C "Pufofic JLf-l-G 
i t a i t ^ C pgfafe re iajaegs: fywntnfr-1 tH-iOwK Fee. 
'teef-'i: t e r m ; 2 y r s O R . T I C K E R , ] 
.•"TCiyvrs-—FitjlS'Vr." F e a t u r e CcKanratisi rf"^ 
-•3 y r s - B e a v e r I landbook Edi tor - in - * 
O w e ? - ' ! 
f«riBo<w o p 
in S i a d n r -ifce^~ 
- T « T * w i l l be e l e c t e d t o represent 
-Tech c l a s s , *--
L^wwej "2S*:„ E«*njamte 1<< Tuna 
/Bnsnness ]Mar,a^ r—TK?KEfL Co=r 
J C B 
C Oljaa . ^wtotocrrv <Jo«g Mt-i r a  l  S a m r d a y n i g h t , , . . 
±s*ie. Cfass-Qf -51 . Soc ia l Comsz*5t tee /not a t tend." ^ > ^ : ; - | ^ f ^ g ^ r E d u c a t i o n . I t a l s o a s k e d 
O a s s of *52 T I C K E R O f f i c e M a a , fe a t e i e g s - a m s e a i ^kKsaAser 3 0 } f o r f o r m a l b e a r i n g s . T h e c h a r g e s 
. « ^ r - - > t o fyy spSefanan. ehai inriut o f t l » e f a g e ^ t t e t a n o e s o f a n t i - S e m i t i c x e -
- X - ^ » ^ 2 £ : — • - — ~ — i s i ^ a t o ^ i a i t t e g ^ - M r . - J M a r t ^ <Kyat^ «wtttfitinn i n H i e m a t - " 
P-es«denr %ttaa Q a m a . ^ ^ ^ r i s s e d b i s r e g r e t e ^ n d e a g d a j g e d j ^ ^ Aa&auajeuaat iu i* U " j a o r 
p o s e d . - • ' * :-t3aa* a n o t h e r c u m n d t r a e n t i n P a l - p g 0 * - * 0 0 * a n d d isotrn'marion i n t n e 
^Viee-Pje-skiess. Xrviag S p i r i t o m . - ia*> T e i n t s o e c e s s s t a t e d - l a s ^ - a ^ ^ 1 ? ^ M 4 : J*yda4 & g ^ c ^ ^ a c y 
^-nofipriseci ~ — r^s^^^ - — ~ - : f ^  I=Vohcn. -
S e c r e t a r y : >»o c a n d i d a l ^ 
se i jce . 
• H e s t a t e d i u r t b e r r*«»» i^»pn» i ig Corporat ion C o u n s e l John . 3«c-
•, e a c - i lEbe c l a s s councf l b a d v » t e d h i m . ! e r b o c k e r h a d b e e n " f i i l ^ ^ v e s t -
R e f o a d s ^ w x e o f f e r e d t o a 2 s t t i - ] i g a t e d a n d d e t e r n u n e d b y t h e £ac-
^ g y ^ ^ > t ^ g ^ f T ^ ^ - r g ^ v ^ H T ^ ^ t s ^ h o h a d p u r c h a s e d s t r u t j g t y o f t h i s c o l l e g e a n d b y t h e 
S t m t E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e , J p i e d ^ s ' a f t e r - I f i c " S t a r t i n g e x - | Board,** a n d t h a t ~ n o p r o p e r r e a s o n 
A l t e r n a t e S C d e i e g s t e . [ 
2t» l>«wir? T«|ipHr, PpesadeJJt Ixrsrer ^ 
w B e « » ^ s s 3fas5&?er 
3lep»«g»entatr-^. 
' H y Blraet^ 'Acesxini iag S o c i e t y ? 
JFVessdent, Vk^e-ChaaceBor Alpha 4 
Rise-Be*a, B e ^ : "AJphs T^I.". '"' 
Susdesrts 'for I>en3ocs,i8riic Ae£kg;.J 
T ^ i e s jaesnJaer. I C B re?>rese«tativc a 
- ^ — G l o r i a y-iwilflK, Co-Bus inesg h»vp 
*rffl reattee Vioe-Pl ieakient: "5^ 
fee- S e c r e t a r y / A l 
j B i t ^ ^ f p e c t e d a p p e a r a n c e for r e o p e n i n g t h e 
"4-
inesnher execsstrve *. 
s x a a i conscs i t tee . i 
"•ssV "^ 
BEertb Fiscal, xssyp-\ 
posed , . . • .v: 
V :3ce-Pressdest: Jteaa Pwaawkv t in- ; 
y t o w o r k ^ritn. opposei l . 
A i a j a ^ e F i r s i f W B . Ex-Pres iden* A A Tlfcergfore. I a m i n f a v w of rau<»- S e c r e t a r . - l o ' . aada E o m z « - , u n - T 
BoaTTi. W « K S F F ? = ^V^II^ITN Ba*kef -
iaall leans . 
"51: 3f«Bfcrofc 4i*»yrfam a a d -
iScimairtT: arc- raa3al»£ flas-'i 
To Eat 
?Ucu*Ui v 
;¥*wr. - gppottcd. 
S T A X G R O S S : I d o n o t t faisk "Treasurer: Bermic»- GisMM-r. u r -
Mrt tim t> a raawpalga «^ a s o e * ojaposed. ^ 
' T ^ i • » t l»- q m M t r ^ i i t e j a t a i ?"~ l>resid£?et: Xra 5* :^ Oottfe- ied.: 
J**2 I ^ i G f a w w w . T I C K - dwrt. T^ t^a i l ; ChfTJ-IW»-. tfaaU tfa* P r e s i d e n t S a x e *5£, rrserr5tt&r p a r t y , 
"SP. S p e l t s C^rfoonisT O-^Chair- ; pr»Wrrx: K, .wlKr » tibe hett«?r n » a - • Irnj^rtvesr*^;! cacssii iusfe.' C t o * o f ] 
Tnar: SC: Puc-i-T R-eisrions- CorKnti* - £ a^c i s - f e v o r of aui jncr^ased "52 S?5ci.a' Ct?mrr;^«^;-. 
z^ae, S C P u f e A f i a s r s .Cocnaufsee. st«Miesi Aetiritt*-* F * * a*- k m ? s»* A l a n Setow^ft» Pr^ ld^r , : I ^ o i ^ r 
CiB l^riasity. Atphs : • -J^ _«nega. - t i w •^ctrse nj*»«ey i s app&rd t<< cia»» '35'. Cria irmar Prog-i^irr" C--2rr^T^**x-e'V 
li^nspor-L H o u s e J>er-.-icc CtsiiiKsittee- aetrriti*^- " ' of* I-avj- <GC"P-V s-^-'d*^-- -'-s-es^i:--i 1^ ** -ri ,-
**. i_^a^_»^a^iee- j 33^ deCeaiteiy in fa%or of Jtav- t a n v e to HQHse, Plar^ 
»• ex-Pressder: ' j ^ ^ t ^ . »ci»*«»i-rootim^ to b** rs«p- D a o i H V*ac.-'Fr«shnutr. :'oc-
<T>as£ ^ -51. E x - S w - e r s r y O a s s 9 J l » ^ s » d a t N»»A. ^ferzi. P i e d g ^ ^ e ' . a S 
'5 i . V2ce-»_nar#c-*.-ii<sr Ai?sft£ Si^FTiirT ^ - --- ^ ~ Vice Pr c'rtaJt .^. 
*H*-- ^ • • -. ?«Iaria^*-fr^rr;-.. S*m^&r protr. .Corn- i i i iopposed, * 
T p p e r '^2: l i a r r j ffioom. . rrutree. S e c r e t a r y . *±a&d* 
M«rr«^ Cook. JSC* r^prase^yaT.ivc, . ymqi' falm. JbraSeog, Sensor Proro - posed . 
^'"
5
^*-***" -»•--- ---**•*»**-«ii isMO-c-esr*- ^  flcwv?r c*cmrr:rrt"i^ P'.. S e n i o r J^'veiry^r—Trr^c-fep" •--;-^ ta«*f«*T LJ^b&witz, 
16» E A S T ±Srd~^TJSEET 
Si£- S*m t tr f 




2 E A S T 
5 S 
-Ceairrnar:, >*> 
l-^r**»r»- A n t i n e -
i»-d_ UTj£sp-
Smuklgu Cam >^rhnnl 
e^-yei^ Dcy and Fo^-yebr Sremng LL8. Course. 
/Aodified occeierated 
rum comsMCES famum « t isso 
Eorfy Inquiry and EnroM*ne**t Advisable 
3 7 5 PEARL ST. f BROOKLYN 1 , N- Y. 
N a a r &oro«#9R W«rff T^sfephon^ MAm 5-220G i 
\ \ 
»c->-fi • Certlermiau ; cofrsmi'tee. 
Oooinait^ 
S i e l i a r d fe*tueer. Presi^c-r** T'ppf^r' 
*52, t-«-o terrr^vTre-ffiEZ,rer V-pper-'; 
*32L P^*eisideni of ."T^Qasix. 
fUtmprr *S2: Ify- B«*e«*^^C repr**-' 
ssersTB i iye- 5*?C- C«rrkruiiizr. 
iattaataorr - C<^mni;tt«-f.-
r*gr" Secre--1 '• 
t a r y " A l p h a . Phr-.^Onaeg^, - T I C i a a i H 
_ tier. _ A s ^ s - a m - - C f c ^ r m s r . ."isC' *-; 
•13^i»eagMScggft$ttge.....:'-. . I . 3 7 - _:_ 
unopposed-
.;;!:• 
S. S. «0VT S M K J S « SEIT. KJtC«M0tS£ 
t^ft-o sesnesj*r>. 
: «r»ai CcKsmit iee . '<T""""' 
7
 X?«x-*- "331 B ^ .%beL ~ " " 
A s a Cjoldgabrrg. TTrKT^n 
raa^ <*» 
Small A|>pliaoe^» 
d j d a t e , M e m b e r ^ liesuas" Fresfe-*': 
nsan Recep-tior. C^nrrJtt^-;-. Guide . -
"for. F r e s i a n a n T->ijcr.?. 
Miirayst ^ a e f c ^ a , TXCKi-R" A&" 
•sae^tisaBig-.. Jtiaf:'.. Vic&--Preside«5i o f / i 
JfmXt'S3 K&uzse -P2ae. P k d g e for 
i^aasbde. S i g m a PiiL* 
'SS: B«ani>»IV JKaaa^aA. s a d _ -
'.lirwaia ,,yaarfceyrltx- %re '.runr^&g * i s - ' | 
•05^>c^ eCL", 
*&i>: 
A « r » « « Csti f£uy M&4£uf*kd£se->& - -
UNBEATSfeE PRICES 
^ AT OCR S^DKE 




(UnAe~in% and l^oak Artmrtd 
internationai Solgo he. 
-A l 
JUX. 
1; § Formerly Pabiir Appiiamee €^o. 
*-****• i~<-¥' . . . j - " • • • • • . • r 1 ' x 
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BOB BELLER 
rfltf^r^irt.: * ^*yiB ^ ^ ^fe-St^2' P*TS. 1WI—;* T-Siurt» ' 
* ^ * » Sweat Skir t* twSf i * Atfatetkr Sfe^ti 
* « a t t a e i S i u r U 
* L e a t k t r E e t U 
2 i « r I ^ € 
2 for 1 ,9$ 
2^I§J * Brief* 2 for t - # $ ]V J^-
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t h e de*cis«m hjr ^ r . - A t t o n L e w i s , 
JLffe w a s a n h o n e s t o n e , 
teviatelfre p r o b l e m o f r a i s i n g ftmdV toT>elp i n ^ i r e d 
t n e W S S F c a n a p p e a l f o r f u n d s f r o m a l l th& c o l l e g e s 
n a t i o n , t n e Ste&s IF'und h a s b a t ' o n e soui / je fear tftelf 
d e n t s q f C t t y C o l f e g e , ^ r n o t a l i o w i n g ^ t h e S t e i n 
«*» - o n e s o o r c e o f i n c o m e h a s b e e n 
M ( P •«> >-••---ry;-M i H l B 
P 8 r e e ^ e n t ^ j 0 t y 
5fir^-
^^mcin presideftt tjoiustcirt1-. ss 




I T n e / O r y f a t h e r s s e e m t o b e t o o blind, to 
_athlet ic t e a m s repjuxres i n o r e - t h a n a d h e s i v e t a p e 
i i raboat a l l t h e m o n e y / t h e y s u p p l y u s f o r n x d i c a l 
A n a a m r e r t o t h e p r o M e m ^ o O a J o r e d a t h l e t e s 
afi e a r a t h l e t i c a^nads . Ahaaost e v e r y U s h schoo l 
areaJhaahssonuMse p l a n s far t h e i r a t a l e t e a , b a t C i t y 
teipe of tteatyof » w T o r k ) , eato't a f ford i t r ? ? * 
T h e S t e i n F u n d 'drives h a v e he lped c o v e r injured1*; 
p a s t . H o w e v e r , a s t h a s t u d e n t b o d y d i m i n i s h e s in si 
i^ TTM-at. s c a r r e r . a S t a i n F u n d nasketbet l l | * a m e a n d 
to a f e w hundreB co i l a j^rscraped^up from, t h e s t u d e n t s 
e n o u g h t o ' i n s u r e a n a t l d e t e o T adequate~ funds for 
I d o n ' t 
l a s t areek. 
n o t s a c k a s a d m e d i c a l po l i cy e x i s t * 4a 
a%^ I f r a n k l y d o n ' t c a r e . Bed . i t i s 
w e So t h a t t h e faeaHh o f a t a i e t e a a t « t y C o n ^ n . H ^ ^ » > * 
~r^^ 
i * e 
aft p h a s e s of t h e organism t l o u w M U r 
t r e a t m e n t -
A t h l e t i c F e e e r e n d u n x T u r n e d D O H H 
- carn iva l . 
Swimming Mentor Optimistic 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n 
m a n , 
a ion. 
wtatMSJ: 
W o m e n a r e n e e d e d t o flGff 
T h e C i t y C o l i e g e a t h l e t i c p r o g r a m continuedrto^ rnaSCe n o nead^-ayf 
w h e n S t u d e n t C o u n c i l v o t e d doVn^ a proposal t o a l l o w tt*e s t u d e n t 
body to vote; o n a ^ r e f e r e n d u n i for a cxanpulsoiy' a t h l e t i c fee of ot»\ 
dol lar . Counci l ' s r e a s o n s for v o t i n g d o w n t h e a t h l e t i c f e e r e f e r e n d u m j 
v ^ t h a t i t wo i iW r ^ p e ^ o m t a c t i o n w i t h / t h e u p t o w n c e n t e r , be fore "j ^ ^ ^
 t h ~ U p t o w n " p ^ o f w h i n 
s u c h a p lan c o u l d b e e f f e c t e d . j t h e v a r s i t y s w i m m e r s ^ i n t o 
a s t a r t Jkaa? action^ if p r e - s e a s o n a n d "paper" 
f o r m a r e any a c c u r a t e ind ica t ion . 
B y R a l p h R e i n n e t 
T h e r e w i l l b e a m i g h t y 
f o r a c m n p a i g o r y athletSc f e e , 
t o d o 
fcMzr y 
K«fve x H t t f e for * o c h a l a r g e r e t u r n . 
l i k e w i s e . I 
e d a c a t t o a 
T«* Sideline* 
I f C i t y s t u d e n t s 
they*H have^.tb b r i n g 
j S t r o n g e r t h a n l a s t y e a r ' s s q u a d 
j w h i c h f in ished t h e s e a s o n w i t h f o u r 
| w i n s in seven—tries., h tc ludlng a 
th ird p l a c e i n t h e ; M e t r o p o l i t a n 
ChanipJon&hips, t h e t e a m is e x -
p e c t e d *JO h a v e l i t t l e t roub le w i t h 
i n a i n i n g 
t f t g f t h e th ird p l a c e i n t h e M e t s w a s 
t h e f irst l o s s t h e ^ t y m e r m e n h a v e 
su f f ered i n t h a t m e e t i n t h r e e 
y e a r s . T n e pool w i l l be_ck*aed a f t e r 
J a n u a r y a n d won'-t r e o p e n o t i l l t h e 
new- t e r m s o t h e s w i n i n i e r s wi l l 
h a v e t o f ind a n o t h e r p lace t o prac-
t ice . .............. 
t o h e a r rmistc i n t h e G a r d e n t h i s s eason , 
p o r t a b l e r a d i o s for 40m***' IITW*Y-1 n g . _ , - , , _ _ ^ —w- & t n e i r . F o r « * m ^ unex -1 C o l l e g e a n d Brooklj-n C o l l e g e . _^_ 
pteined reasoh^^tbe B e a v e r B a n d w f l T i s a b e s e a t e d a t t n e E i g h t h j H o w e v e r , Coach J a c k R i d e r r e - f i n g e r 
A v e n u e A r e n a t h i s / y e a r . . . J o e G a b b e r ' s vcUe p r e s e n t e d h i m w i t * a n [Tuse^ t o predic t for t h e s e c o n d ha l f {strength: 
H g h t p o u n d d a u g h t e X a f e w d a y s be fore the- Q u e e n s <3oBege t i l t . Joe ' s ) of t h e s e a s o n , f e a r i n g a 
a c h i n g b a c k i s impro^-xn^, a n d b e s h o u l d be r e a d y f o r full t i m e ri»-f^jof las t year ' s t ragedy w h e n t h e 
r.<?ainsl S M U . . . 
T n u r s d a y n l g b t , t n e B e a v e r s wi l l be s e e k i n g rte-venge w h e n t h e y f 
• a q q e , tne M u s t a g s f r o m SMU. H i d i n g t h e c r e s t of a 12 g a m e Vrinningj i 
s t r e a k , the u n r e g a r d e d i l u a t a e ^ ran"fJte_Gity f ive inter t h e boards Sn-lj 
the f tnal mimnert o f p l a y ajadr rudei>' lnt£rrTtpfed~bui i a e a f e 
re turned f r o m t h e b r e a k b e -
r-een t e r m s a n d dropped the ir r e -
as m a n a g e r s o f t e a m s n e x t 
S i n c e e^cperience i s n o t n e c e s s a r y ^ 
t h e o n l y prerejquisite J s an. ia** 
tere^y__ite;/_'tih*e .js^pft'..' Zff.: 
, a c t u a l l y wis t i t o p lay , 
j w i l l b e g i v e n f o r b o t h 
i and t e a m a c t i v i t i e s . 
T h o s e g i r l s w h o a r e ar tagr i ra lV 
incl ined a r e e n c o u r a g e d t o d o 
publ i c i ty woclc f o r 1 M B . 
is t o b e r a p r e a e n t a t i v e o f 
school , 
jpo t o n 
S iar 
I t e t C h a m p , a n d L e n n y G o l d s t o n e J *f; t n a n - ® 
i n - t h e 220, a r e c o u n t e d <m Js^&xki vP^tt*??^ 
PaJytec irr M a n h a t t a n v i d e t h e t e a m w i t h top>ooj£ch. p e r ^ -
formanccs . /Stev'e B e r g e r . H o w a r d 
Ra lph* Younjgr a d d 
t h e dtvtng, f r e e s t y l e a n d 
b a c k s t r o k e d e p a r t h i e n t s . V e t e r a n s 
Mil t B e r t h a s a n d J o e Brody a r e 
a l s o e x p e c t e d t o a d d p o i n t s t o t h e 
Ci ty C o l l e g e s i d e of t h e score . **$ 
h a v e indkaa l*d t h a t 
C a p t a i n Phfl H o w a r d , 1 5 0 - y a t d [ e < t * ^ cfaanea: i p r w o m e n a a w e l l 
^ J&& I n t r a m u r a r s p o r t s . 
_ » i t n t ; j ty n a v w g ^ p m e n t t a l l y t h e i r m f i i in 
JusiotyfJLiiiiii D a i i i l a y t m a > bvoonve t h e f i r ^ l a v e n d e r e a g e r to -h . 
f B r ^ f l ^ p D i n t ^ m a r k . . . D e s p i t e h is b e i n g t h e s e c o n d skimite** m a n ! 
m. t h e scpjadL N o r m a n M a g e r h a s t h a l a r g e s t pa ir ^>t shouk ier s o n t h e 1 
^ e a m ^ * l o r m toa^ S k ^ Oaer>erfect T - . ^ o o k - £ o r - . - i k l ^ p t n t o b e 
of the s t e a d i e s t a n d h e a d i e s t m e n 00. t h e b a s k e t b a l l t e a m a s the s c a -
M M M M H y M M M M M W M * 
" JW EAST 23ni 
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- o n p r o g r e s s e s . . I f a r v e y W e i l w a s t h e o n l y s t u d e n t t b x h a v e h i s 
n«ame printed i n the S t e i n Vymd J o u r n a i a d v e r t i s e m e n t s . NoM( H o w ] 
AlxKitJThat 
POSITION OPEN 
^ Preferably an upper clansman—niaj&ring in 
\ advertising, retailing, marketing. 
' \ iniiiatiTe tmd a trtflingne+s la vcork are ail 
that jah require*, ^ 
T_ \ ; Training for 'Hey'* position on college paper, 
\^'ill prtthaitly take over present * manager %y 
duiie? jbext me metier^ 
3 « « t £ I W ^ M A T t O ^ i — W P A U B L R T O ^ ~ W J h V F K OFFICE 
_ i — • > , • • • - • • : _ _ _ — — 
If 
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A!Jk$aviTS£J.J50 
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O U R W O R K 
F t ULY G U A R A N T « * a > 
<\ 
AN0 TRAXHH0 ^ O t 
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City Col legeshighly touted qamitet wiB get at taste of. southwest basketball Ttnirs-
TrieBearers will aiso meeT^ K B ^ ~r\*iiitr Satuartfey, at the Uptown gyro-
year, the Mtsstarjgs inflicted the first Joss'of .the season on the lavender-men 
and in so doing snapped a IT-game winning skein tjist <J&y had .-:pt&_to«^her._: The3?p-
.set 62r5»5 victor:- w a s a c h i e v e d 
by the T&%?it& »'hej^'i*se>' - b e a t 
*J>& tait^>r*^k-ing Bearvers • -at 
x2n c o n t r a s t t o that, t h e ^atnse -
Before a jcapacity ero^^i at 3iadison Square Garden| a 
ptetely outclassed a Lafayette 
Petmsyivamans hy a 7B-44 score. squad, defeating 
Lafayette remainedin t i * e g a m e o n l y until the sever 
mint t te m a r k of" t h e f i r s t p e r i o 
^BtfeMMK _^K~_i^E.^HBS*^&^AiSBSS>lftBk^HftJMi&~ — ^T^fca ^ — , , ^— ~a- "Ef * -•» ^ . ^ ^
 M f^ •*> ~^^V ^U m 
9 | p ' f g n W m H H M N * rne^ s c o r e t n e n w a s iJt?el$fcrjBtn 
L
 " ' ' •* - -4- ti>e Rearvers, l e d t^636?-^eent< 
r — 3 3 i JHUsm&n, s u d d e n l y opened* up 
a n d S tar ted- ;£o p u 2 s w * ^ - f r o j 






^ ^ • 
1 
vJf> 
P o i n t w i l l -*e?-5!e Srttle p u r p o s e 
except i n faeep-Coa«* ^ a t HoJ-
- m a n ' s c h a r g e s Jbusy o v e r t h e 
weefcHsnd\,Iatst s e a s o n t h e B e a v -
«"s expe* jericed n o trosibie in 
g a i n i n g a n 4??v35 v i c t o r y crsrer tise 
S e a m e n a « J s W u l d r e p e a t S a t -
S3IL* is ar^tber\<story. R e t u r n -
m g t o X e w ir-Trk V f f h t h e Joss 
o f feat <wse m a n f r o n \ l a s t ^-ear's 
•sqoad C o a c h ~E£ Hayesr i « a m 
i s w e l l s t o c k e d witfc f a W n B o b 
P s e w i t t , tf»e s e c o n d fMgHesat s * » r - -
i n g M a t t a s ? las t s e a s o n ^s-sth 
2 ^ f»rnt« i s tt ie l o n e l o s s 
P a a n ? the s ocr t iwmers as»3n 
J hist yestr v/*!; » e J a e i c i inowH *B=T 
torwrard. v>-jao Jtconed 30f7 
3£A a sofira^jnEwe t o l ead tJ-*e c h i b 
^i ris*1 *4S=*^S carcperign. A l s o 
iai?j Hatroki S a i m o o , Perc>- Pent;, 
Osarie* l-»Jt2 aisd ^ e c j ? ^ ^ O w e r 
-Ail are returning, bettzrrxier*-, 
ability/of i&& 
\\ Xrvf VT??-
ti>e p u n c h 
aiso 
fc^avily €»c -the 
n«^ fcf sawn t c 3P. 
"e^aas a n d gxv* 
tl*ey iseed tc^r a sudoess fu l egs tcrr , 
t r i p "Use n i c w ^ p r o m i s i n g of t h e 
s e w o r a e r e i^<g Paxtf Mrtcrseli, 6 -3 
a*-' e psvbt saan. " 
A s a m e m b e r of t.h* S^ai lmvest 
•Cerjfereiacfc, S o u t h e r n M e t h o d i s t 
pis;; in*? 
•? « 
ia** year. U«io«i?L'«|J> 
tns-sr _ bes t satrne^-agaJBS*—-
t**e B e a v e r s . 1 t i j e M u a i a s ^ wierst 
©fi'-.to coampiic a discoal r e c o « i ol 
?1 v i c t o r i e s a»d 33 <Jef*?ats Ia#» 
_',season- ' -
"FisLs wti i be iTHi Irjijrth Gardien 
afapea^aTsoe for t h e «<mthw*r»€Tv-" 
i-as-t :.'«fcr M U 1 liaMii iie4 i^>»t^f th^jr, 
—iost ii? 2*YV a n d ULU 
Fiar t} ie tnatjucitjr o f t t i e pgq^fe 
p r e s e n t , 
bafi t e a m t b a t 
s e r v e d a s the 
a d j e c U v e s o u t o f t b e boolc 
t h e p r e v i o u s w e e k x . I t 
cruc ia l t e s t f o r t h e G3ty 
kettsers. for^ € b e y b a d to Hve tQ3 
t o adv«aiee r 
'on Use 
t r u e a n d b a d s p o r t s w r i t e r s , 
o o a r b f s a n d f a n s ptewiAAt d i g g i n g 
f o r n e w a d j e c t i v e s t o 
t b e t a l e n t l o a d e d Lavender 
fpanffCt.— 
J l i - e d a > t , y e a r v a r s i t y zoen. 
E d R o m a n , H e r b C o h e n , A l R o t h , 
E d V^arner a n d F l o y d L a y n e , o u t 
sbOfse v e t e r a n s I r w i n DanUbroL 
a c -
J o e Gai fber . 
, T h o s e f i v e s o p h o m o r e s 
c o u n t e d f o r 5 4 o f title t o t a l 
s c o r e d a l o n g w r t b d i s p l a y i n g briJ 
H a s t f l o o r w o r k a n d rebuunding . 
R o t a m h i t Cor 1 8 m m leers, fo l 
l o w e d b y C o h e n w x t a 1 3 , R o t h 








i • i - • _ • _ _ _ 
_*• ~ I .. B T M s r r K i t n a a s 
The onfjTcsfcr~y«*r^sCin the cpUege wrestlir^ rooo3 is 
body sweat- I t is the reek, \G$\ by the exertions o£-'gjays.only 
waiting to hear the three slaps on the canvas, which is the 
signal of victory- Your nose won't be assaulted with the 
stench of professional video exhibttiotts. and -yott-gzotr't have 
'-*o"^E»ead a n y t im|e thinkiiag About 
-f^«"aLatftenFf£ci?y sjl \h* f e s t iv i t i e s , 
L-aj-ne w i t h 
w * s h i g h m a n 
e c a n s w i t b 
G o n n e r t w o 
W a t k i n s a<x'i,wirtod 
ttMUiact 
eig^ bt points* with 
-for-
JLero> 
t h e 
D u r i n g t h e c o a r s e o f t h e 
t h e B e a v e r s s n o w e d t h a t t h e y 
could p l a y a l m o s t a n y s t y l e of 
b a s k e t b a l l , a n d p l a y It w e i L 
El«d« 
- 1A a n eXcc;I*JSJ last- M.e<*jCMIlt.-
o n 'Buddy S c b e i a m i M*ivir. 
"Warsbofiik^ w e r e c h o s e n TX5*^ x»-
captaixi rseact year ' s v^rsiry foot-
b a l l t e a i c 
• Triey w r e s t i e for- rear H= *iafc-ggr-
legg- ganoig, and Coach J o e S a p o r a 
<fc>esr/t h a v e t o -^ive hlr B e a y e r s -
phony, lititjns. o r J marcgiXed bair-
* * 'bea t K o f c o a : j K j f ' W a g -
t j^K vrfi--sl>6g|d 
Sop, a i l 
u s e d ^ > e f a s t b r e a k t o perfect ion , 
wlaeu t h e y oosddn' t a c t i t 
off, p l a y e d a ^ood *$am game 
Thfsr m a i n s t y l e o f a t t a c k w a s 
»o u*e a. *is*&e p i v o t m a t t i n t h e 
p e r s o n o f R o m a n , a n d h e helped 
b y f « « < i ^ a a d d w o t m g brfi" 
Jtfantiy, _ ! _ _ „ , _ . . _ -..'•'..... 
d o w n th<? l ioe . W e s t c h e s t e r l^as-
«*t lost s i n c e 1946 " 



















Scber-.-SEb&-i»T- fi*~* i**t 
i n c h e s i s -the-- s f n a l l e s t ^uaixi 
•iwr na t ion; u a s a -bu lwark 
"e« 
or, 
for tb<-both o f l e n s e and def-«s*c-
X-a\''C?«ieT . g'ri&ci&rs all 
the campaign. * 
\Varsh£>isk>• w h o . lik£- Sciser . 
riigr.t- f-rA <*&& defensJv^' i i r ^ 
b a c k e r up d u r i n g the-past , ac-aj^-
o?i.: B o t h WarshOfsky &r,& Schc-r 
&re ra**rd niz£*i*.~ o-y 
Frarik T u b n d y . 
rv,~ •oaojs 
^ r o o m i n ^ , &r -vaiets lo g&\- the in 
ready for t h e i r o p e n i n g m a t c h 
*^ains t Haf«*rs. S a t u r d a y 
•With undefea ted- -Dave. L^siTj. 
a n d C a r t w r i g h t "Asheom ret ired 
frofn c©0*giat<:- -sv-rest'ISng mati? 
C o a c h S a p a r a i& t h i n k i n g that if-'' 
? i i t » a a s t<-I^.isk>Ti h i s boy* migh* 
•be- ahife t a "arrange" Ao«r«e4hic^ 
•*Ai»h t h e l -ong isl^tnd P u t e i j m e n . 
•*T«*l3Tra . is ^ouij^r^.-ivAid. iittii-
Joe. •'Tbey.Jbeat ' S V V last .;-fsar 
.«ixl a lhatst stopped' F r a n k h c -tr.-d 
•M^wqfaalL- T h e y ' h a d oise . of t h e 
• befet' ***arri£ in tfe*=r/-^t i out--'ti5*rr#-
a* Ljsr^stster,- X*TJC '.it »-a« <-;os«-. 
be<?n %*kck&& t o fill o u t D a v e 
i-es&y*s t^ -vender lo^tg-jorms in 
t h e J ^ ^ ^ p o u h d c l a s s , a n d the 
i s r e s t S n g r o y a l t y a t t h e c o l l e g e 
y * g o t the i r f i c g e r s i c a han>-
tner iock hoping; t h a t b e c a n d o it-
/That a l s o g o e s l o r 145 p o u n d e r 
Oick Melekir*. a w r e s t i i n g tyf<r 
C o a c h S a p o r a h a s b e e n mould ing , 
C o - c a p t a i n s H a n k H e i i e r a n d 
J o e Mii iner . w h o c o m p e t e in t h e 
12&stfi& 1 5 ^ ib. c l a s s e s r e s p e c t i v e -
i>;T ret4im'-from last year%-&%%sad 
w-liJch^uii^s.-Uve rrjatehes and log t 
to Wes^.chefetier ' S t a t e a n d *CYU. 
J^ixlher w a s -very in3prfciasi**» kj a 
i.<dmxjt& s <:<ji •ifis-rifrirtf 
B y \ » r s n Z a r e k o 
T h e Cf ty C o l l e g e B u s i n e s s f ive 
„ ife tak ing t o t h e road for its De~ 
ceniber 8 t h etnd 10 th c o n t e s t s 
aga ihs t t h e B r o o k l y n Evening 
College Setsfam a n d t h e Q u e e n s 
JV, s p o r t i n g a s e s ^ w n s r e c o r d o f 
f o u r Ts-ins a n d n o d e f e a t s . 
In crush ing the ir {irst tour op-
portents thus far th i s s e a s o n , the 
Coasnr*erce hoop»ter$ h a v e a v e r -
«g€s4 72 pGziAs &zr. g a m e , » i5 i ie 
hovdir;g tr>eir *.g^ ii!>«ieTitjj» ti? .42 
jx*=rits per c o n t e s t . ; 
•The Polansky-fjier;, - esnpJoying. 
a n efiJecti-ie Cast b r e a k a n d a 
-varietv_ of/-.pieJc-off_ p lays - - • that 
'..-Jeav*- the4r oppooent^i' s tunned,-
h a v e eadtended t h e i r three" yesfT 
record t o 2 0 v i c t o r i e s in 2 3 g a m e s 
I n priming f o r t h e B r o o k l y n 
^Evenltsgr S e s s i o n , C o a c h P o l a n s k y 
h a s g o o d r e a s o n t o g u a r d aga ins t 
over -opt imisn i , - f or l a s t year, 
a g a i n s t v i r t t ia i ly t h e s a m e Brook 
l y n ctt^w; t h e B u s i n e s s m e n eked 
o u t a h a r r o w t w o p o i n t victoty. 
Ub&t s e a s o n t h e C o m m e r c e 
B e a v e r s d e f e a t e d t h e Q u e e n s C©:-
ifege J V team- b y --a- sbr point 
T h u s f a r *his s e a s o n , the Queet is -
mer ; h a v e l o s t t o t h e C i t y Co l l ege 
freshme*?, ^9»54;, a n d n a v e be«b?o 
t h e Ct^imiifca. S c h o o l o f P t m m m c > 
•the...«-c<3<re o f 54-4t?. 7 r-
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